								Diane's Vacation

The Journey
	
	Diane Trakous was a just turned seventeen year old high school senior, a statuesque five foot nine inches tall, with firm uplifted breasts which she proudly displayed with correct posture and keeping her shoulders back, her long slender legs supported a equally firm round behind, her sultry, sexy looks were beyond her young age. She was about to go on a family vacation with her parents and her uncle's family to a hunting lodge in the remote and wild mountains of Pennslyvania. 

	"Hey Diane," yelled her 16 year old cousin John, riding his bike up the sidewalk in front of his house, followed by his friend Jack Kopro.Diane turned facing the two boy. hands on her hips, shoulders back, and those luscious breasts thrust forward,  Jack's eyes were popping and drooling, said, "Hi Diane." Wishing he were going along on the trip.

	Diane's mother Anna, deciding who would ride with whom, ordered, "Anna, John's mother, Eddie, his younger brother, and Vicki, Diane's thirteen year old sister, will go in our car. Diane and John can ride with their dads , Victor and Joseph."

	Al Manakous, John's uncle, drove up and said, "Here's the keys to the cabin and a map with directions, just stay on Hwy 61 until it end and follow the map from there. it should take about five hours. The cabin has electricity, but no water or heat, their is plenty of firewood and lump coal to build a fire in the fireplace and coal stoves, to heat ther water from the well.

	John and Diane piled in the back seat of the big Buick, and even though it was very spacious, the bags of groceries and cooking utensils took up a lot of space causing Diane to sit in the middle very close to John. As they made their way up the windy mountain highway, the two teenagers could not help lean against each other as the Buick sped through yhe long turns. At first John sat very stiff, holding onto the door handle to keep from falling all over his cousin. On the other hand, Dianedid not seem to care, her bare arms and bare legs and finally on a long turn her right breast pressed tightly against John's arm.

	Her tits were a lot bigger and firmer than those of the few girls he had a chance to feel during necking sessions  as she leaned back on the thick seat cushion, he wondered if she had a bra on,  since no straps were visible on her tan bare shoulders, he did not know about strapless bras.

	"See if you can find some music on the radio,"she asked her Dad, stretching out her legs so she was almostlying flat on her back. Looking down at her tight white shorts John wondered what color panties she had on.

	"16 tons is all you get," bellowed Tennesse Ernie Ford , from the radio, "a little bit older and deeper in debt"

	"Thats great, leave it there," said Diane move her hips up and down with the music.John longed to reach over and touch her.

 	After about two hours of driving, Victor saw  a sign for a picnic area, "let's stop for lunch and a couple of beers" turning to Joe, "the kids  can take a swim in the river."

	"Take Eddie and just let him walk at the edge of the water," Anna told John, sipping on her beer. Vicki and Diane had already waded out to a group of  rocks about fifty foot from the shore of the wide shallow river. John was surprised seeing Vicki in her tight bathing suit, she use to be short and fat  but had suddenly grown taller and slimmer her budding breasts starting to form like her sisters. Diane filled out her slick black suit magnificently, kneeling on the rock and splashing water on her back, the tops of her breasts falling out giving John a show, and she was well aware of it.

	
	"Carry  Eddie out here , I'll watch him'" yelled Vicki.. When they got there Vicki knelt on the sandy bottom, "bring him here, I will teach him how to swim."

	Diane handed John a small bottle of Baby oil mixed with iodine which made a good tanning lotion, "rub me down John", she whispered turning her back to him sitting on the rock.. John looked back  toward his parents and saw their veiw was obscured by a large group of bushes.Vicki was about 15 feet away busily playing with Eddie 

	She lowered her straps so he could rub all over her back.

	"Now the front," as he got close to the top of the suit, "go inside I want to tan all over" she begged.When he touched her nipple, it hardened and grew almost a half inch, 

	"Do my legs now," slightly embarassed by her swollen nipples. Turning and lying on her stomach, slightly speading her legs.John started with her shapely calves working up to her thighs  and inside her suit to her firm cheeks.

	"I'll take Eddie in and bring some sandwiches back for you," said Vicki walking toward the shore.

	"Now we can finish the way I want," cooed Diane, rolling over on her back. Busily he rubbed her legs working up to her thighs , thinking about his desires in the car. Brazenly he went inside the suit touching the soft hair covering her throbbing mound.


	Diane sat up slipping the suit off of her breasts. John was massaging her trembling clitoris as she drew his head toward her heaving breasts

	"Kiss them I will watch for Vicki," she moaned. Taking her breast in her mouth , his tongue and lips wrapped around the swollen nipple , tasting the iodine., she opened her legs so he could move his fingers further into her oily slippery vagina.

	"Oooooo, ahhhhh, This is going to be a wonderful ten days," she sighed feeling the start of an orgasm.


	She reached inside his trunks taking his stiff young cock in her hand, as he sucked harder on her nipple and pushed further inside her pussy. He began to cum , his semen shooting out in violent thrusts causing Diane to start squirting in an  estatic orgasm, 

	"Come help me carry this stuff," Vicki yelled from behind the bushes .Diane quickly pulled up her suit and John lowered down in the water to wash the cum off his suit.

	They waded into shore the bulge in his suit now gone, he was starved and the bologna sanwiches looked good. 

	After they ate Diane went to the car to get her clothes choosing white silk panties , her new lace bra and her white top and a short tennis skirt, she noticed her parents had already finished off a case of beer.

	"Walk back to the trees with me John, to help me dress." slipping off her suit, "towel me off," she ordered, kissing him, her breasts rubbing against his bare chest. She handed him her panties and as he bent over slipped her legs in allowing him to pull them up to her wet pussy.

	" Now the bra, but kiss them first," sliding down his trunks to hold his again erect penis.she moved  her hand up and down causing him to come , she quickly slid his throbbing cock inside her panties letting his cum soak her hair mixing with her juices which were once again flowing, soaking the soft silk material

	 "Now you can clasp it," kissing him on the lips.

	In the car , she took his hand and placed it inside her wet panties,see they are already plastered we can do what we want.taking his other hand inside her shirt on the lacy bra her nipple hardening again.

 	Victor steered the car off the highway and into the parking lot of Dick's Roadhouse, "we are going in for more beer, tomorrow is Sunday we won't be able to get any, you kids wait in the car."

	Diane slid off her panties , put her feet up on the seat with her legs spread wide, her skirt hiked up to her waist.

	" Kiss me down her, please, please," spreading her pussy slit with her fingers. John obliged, tasting the saltiness of his cum and her juices, his tongue found her clit and she began to tremble sqeezing his head tightly against her with her thighs. She pulled up her shirt unclasping her bra so she could feel her own breasts.

	"Oh Baby !!! Ohhhh!!! Oooohhhhhh!!!" coming all over his face.

	"That felt ssooooo good"

To be continued.......










	

